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FOOTBALL PUYjrgGKS.
SPEE3AXD BASH PISAPPCAIUXO: SAGO & PETTEE: AUiSKX

w aHouHtou IVttlarew tlie OmtrsMtlng

BUILDERS OF -
r.iACHirjunyCOTTOWIMPROVED

ESTIMATES

fURHISHED, 1 '!

Athletfo Writers PIccm! for Mora Open
Play and Less of tle llerce, HmaIi- -

.In Method Into Which, the-4jam-

'..'I Degenerating The University
i: Meren la tine Trim for tlie Sched- -.

tiled tiamr-Coiisldra- bly Strength
, ,.ened In Cue JPast Jriew Days., ,
Correspondence of The Observer. 1 -

" Chapel Hill," Oct. 22.-- Ttie many
. hundred "spectators who witnessed the

fierce football i contest her Saturday,
October 15, between the University of la

' North Carolina and the South "Carolina
' College, taw clearly . that the- - remark
of President William It Harper, of the
University of Chicago, a few dti&'s ago
Aylng that the mass play ttt grtd Iron

finest f: ought; t go. was- certainly
timely and greatly needed ' ntiirance.!
Mr. ;Walter" Camp, athletic editor of
Tale Alumni Weekly.' spoke trtijf when
he remarked that the tdnio 4r4 being
made too intricate and a rapid, .return

, to more pen play desirable Tbeae In
none-erackin- g. ne trorm.v

I'arthwMisii Kate Mlalgh thiter-tal- n

lltirRlars Knter tlie IVtor
flce IVrwmali, ''

Correspondence of The Observer.
; ReMsvllle, Oct. S2. A- - uutet home

Wedding was solemnised at , the rest rpence of Mm, Maggie ' Stephens, en
Arlington street. Wednesday night, bv
Itev. F. H. Jones, who united Mlsa
Carrie Ktcpheni to Mr, C. Houston fei-llgre- w.

The event was of conalderable
Interest to the many, friends of the
contracting parties. The residence
had undergone a complete transfor-
mation by the hands of amateur dec-
ora torn ferns and cut flowers being
placed here and there with artistic
effect. There were no attendants. The
bride's maid of honor was h-- r sister.
Miss Nettle Stephen. whlleiMr. Tom

was the best tnairj to the
KToom. The bride had n IkiuquH of
bride's nsea and her mAld f honor

white carnations. The gron
Is a young merchant of West Market)
H riifl I and la ivtAnt Ivi a-- will inlAnfl (!

Tiz:rx : T"?
industry. The bride Is a popular favor- -
Ite w ith a large circle of friends and Is
a glutei- - of Mrs. C. A. Stephens, or New
fork, and of Mr. Will Stephepa. a trav-

eling salesman for the Old North State
Company. Mr. and Mrs. Pettlgrew be
Kin their wedded life with the nest,

it . iJ 1
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tue tlons, may be great tactics to rl wan op
posing Una apart, but just asf many
points were scored and the gape was
Just as exciting in tne days wfeen the
four, backs were the only playeripbehlnd
the line and ail- - seven forward played
In tne line. There can be brawn with

A. H. WASHBURN, SOUTHERN AGENT,
'

" - NORTH CAROLINA.out the beef thtU, smashlhff forniietaimredw several strong .aiphnlo. association wishes or their friends una under tnJater ,n the eVenlng both the mem benmost favorable auspices. They are re- - inv,te!a wer. tn.i.-r..- .

siding In a cottage, opposite Mrs. Ada
put a premium oo, and skill "without
the more complicated methods of at-
tack that latter day football requires.
Every big game played nowadays la
noted ton Its fierceness, whereas speed

Miss Kite ifclgh wast the Charming onnell.. which was a highly enjoyable
hostess at a delightful reecptlon given future ot the occaslwn. Ho templing
in honor of Miss Bessie Staples on the Ks the menu that several of the proml-evenin- g

before her marriage to Mr. nent visitors are said to have been
Samuel H. Hushnell. The bridal party seen at the table as many as three times
were entertained after the rehearsal during the evening.

and dash were attributes heard of oft4ln Virginia, at Ihe State Polyteohnici
The Charlotte Supply

'
Co.

WB ARK BOUT HERN AGENTS FOR

TINNED WIRE, GERMAN HEDDLES AND" EED- -

DLE FRAMES.
WRITE US FOR

Foskeli A nishop Steam Craps carried In stock, also Card, Clothing aod ,

full line or Supplies, . '
. .,

CHARLOTTE. BIRMINGHAM. SPARTANBURG.
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,enerNa few years back, "Football is a
vigorous game," says Caspar Whitney,
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WHISKEY

5 YEARS OLD
(SMOOTH "MELLOW

FULL QUARTO 33

and the hospitable home never looked
lovelier than on this occasion. Th
guests made merry over the lt ty

IZZ :hMrssreH.Ps0utla.n,e
enviable reputation us a charming ,

hostess.
I

one hundred and rorty new mem- -
bers were enrolled at a meeting of i

the Democratic Club lust evening.
Mr. Porter tlravea, solicitor of till
district, and M 1'. A. Olldewell ad- -

dresseil the club and made the best
speeches of the campaign.

.Mis. T. It. McCnrgo. of Mt. Airy. Is
visiting her relatives here. Mr. J. T.
Hall iitnie lu yesterday to spend n
few days with his family. Mrs P. l.
Watt has returned from V short visit
to her friends In Ore'etmboro. Mr. and
Mrs. K. K. Hall an-- spending u tew
days at the St. Iuls KxiKisftlun.-- -

Mrs. H. r . Sprinkle left VV tHlnesuay tor
' J.iineKvllle Flu., where h1h will spend
the winter. - Miss Katberlne tSudger, of
Asheville. arrived at noon to-da- y for
i visit to Mrs. Manton tJilver.-Mr- .

Hun.i,. twi nt,H Mrs. Art Womnrk
have returned from a short visit to j

Ualelgh Misses Daisy Dodd. Annie
Womack and Mtirion Stokes have re- -

turned from a delightful visit to the
St. ixiuis lOxjiosltioii.-M- r. Z. V.
(jiwyiMi. accompanied by his daughter.

Se'lSTn'!: ifsa'some"
in the interest of his health. Mrs. T.
V. Villlnmnn. of Ieaksvllle; Mrs. J.

Mnei'1'li - and daughter, of Dan-
ville: Mr. N'eal. of Wiliston-S- a lem,

"r ' 'd rtushnell, of Ijohox
Castle, attended the StfljilPS-Hushnt'- l!

nuptials here Thursday. Messrs. J.
M. Price, of VvKsvllle.: jr. B. Kemp.
of'Mayodan.' and Francis Worriaek. of
Reidsvllle. attended a banuuet at Ral
elgh this week, given by the North
Carolina Home Insurance Co., compli-
mentary to its agents. They also at-
tended the annual meeting of the
North Carolina Fire Underwriters' As-

sociation, and Mr. Womack was unani-
mously chosen ns first vice president
of this association. Messrs. J. 1.

CXPftCtt OHAflQKS MIQ V Ut

H trial will convinco you
best for Medicinal and other purposes oena myuw

orders ant! if not perfectly satisfactory return t -

"BO" ALCOTT.

He Successfully Coached tlie I'nlvcrslty Eleven the Past Two Sasn:tN ami
Is Now Coaching the Navy Team Ho Trained the Cadets, to the P.;::it
of Beating Prlncetou, 10-- ..

.the.;rHI1ant .editor or OuUng,."and
as such is to lie commended, but the
battering ram principle of play has been
carried entirely too far in recent years;
it has gone to the point where premium
is placed on mere brute strength:
where the chief desideratum Is weight,

presence xtt C Huston Carpenter, who
Playedi atar half-bac- k, on tne Virginia
Polytechnic Institute's crack, footbaW
elevenv and also registered aa'AU-Souther- n"

half-bac- k, force - the Uni-
versity to place-absolut- confidence In
the sturdy band of warriors. Carpen-
ter weigh 196 pounds and I S feet H
inches ' la height H$ Is pronounced by
the, leading athletic critic of the coun-
try as the all-rou- nd beat equipped foot-
ball player the South has produced. Me

an eleven In himself. Sltton, the star
half-bac-k, who was eerlously Injured in
the OUilford College, game .several
weeks ago, and has,, been unable to
play since, will report! tor duty Mon-
day afternoon. There la talk of putting
him at end, where he" achieved ' sucn
ame on "the' Clemson College aggrg- -

There ore several, reasons why he
University team, declared already by
not a few experts t be. good s any

the South, is a powerful organlsa
tton. In the first place, the material
IB an tuwortment of heavy and fast men
and with a Judlcioua aprlnkllng of
jonmarattvely light and fust man. The
team aim) hae jfcapabje trauier. cap-

able coach and a capable captain. The
trainer Is A. Brown, who. ha'a? showed
his worth in the North, where he train

clubs. R. Uvttrown. the coach ptayea
left half-bac- k on the great partmoutn
team that defeated mighty near every
.lvt.n it nn fronted. ...tic has had re-- :

markable success a a coacn. inwu.vj

inRtitiiii.. H coached tne team iki
hn hjt the Tar tieeia ji-- uyear

The. captain - of . the.-- team,' Uoaeh' St.--

art, ptayg centre and being a good Held
general, has , more use for his head
work than he would have inwiother po-

sition. The Tar Heels' line averages
about 1S2 pounds, and the baikfleld Mr
pounds, so there Is plenty of weight

stated, however, that Carolina'1 wiiH

p? y th throughout the
state because Carolina, cancelled its
Western trip. I will explain the matter
In order to remove the Idea that the Tar
Heels felt a sense of trepidation In tak-
ing the trip. The White and Blue was
real anxious to go. In fact, they had
been banking on doing great things on
the trip. The circumstances were
such that they couldn't. Both the Uni
versity of West Virginia and the Unl
oroi r Ifn A 1 V. n 1 il

. ' of which, the University
be a member several years

Sgregat.on. To play them with a rub

hat the Agriculture nd Mechanical, of
ai c nnpei aim, wovemoer I

(Carpenter will not play in this game)
The final game is with ;the University
' iiicnmonu. va., i nanus
prtMng Day, November 24th- -

hi IVistal Telegraph-Cabl- e Company.
JIks Kathleen Smith is Xlsitlng friends

pliici-.-Mr- . and Mrs. H. H. Springs wll)
go to house-keepi- ng in the toitage nov
occupied by Mr. S. W. Finch. Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Finch will move into their
jew home Monday The building is Just

.completed und Is quite handsome.
Fletcher It. ;Eii und" Miss

Agnes Lewis were murrled Tuesday at
Winston in the parlor oj the Hotol
la hup, the ceremony being performed
ay Itev. Wll. Wilson, the bride's pas-
tor. Drl'.navid J. Ht!!. of Lexington,
jml Miss Llllle Fair, of Wulnut Cove.

re the attendants. Miss Lewis i thf
daughter of - Mr. L. - O. Lewis,: mer
chant, at ltnit Cove, nd W s pleas-antra- nd

culruirtd young lady. Mr, Xof- -
tlnt Ja well known In the county, : being
employed by tn the revenue Bervlee. Mr,
and .Mrs. Loftln will come to Lexlng.

KOn ufter a," vIslWA ViJhda?The';: PreebyterlanVburch " of i thla
place tias' extended a call to Rev. Jas.
A. DotTltee pastor of DU worth Presby-
terian church, Charotte,

Mr, John. T. .''Lowe, ol Thwiasvill.i la
a vlaHor1 In ' town : to-da- y. Mn- - Ray- -'

mond Dorsett, a student of Guilford
CotlegeV is Bpeiftllng a few day .with
relatives here. Mr, 8am T. Itaper, of
Wnaton, la spending the day here with
ht brothers, Messrs. ixiw. ja, ana ;m- -
ery li Rape. Mr. apa JHrs. w imam
Gilliam,, of Danville, va., are tne guests
of their daughter. Mrs. M. R,.Jrow,
at the Hotel March. ; - '

.

and where advancing the ball Is by aThe team is poflcient in tackling, punt-crud- e

process of hammering the tackle, ing, quick starting and following the
or some other man in the opposing line, j ball and puta great speed Into the cx-Int- o

helplessness. The rules committee locution of the formations.
Is not In sympathy with these objec- - j it is almost too early" In the season
tlons; and Its chairman publicly up--j tn adance any vlewa in regard to the
holds the killing style of game permit- - Richmond aame. It miv be aafeiv

CANTARA

ARttoWTVE
quahtis suss

OLUKTT.

SKW HKI'tASOI'lI H)t l,AVK

. llrnitvli of IlieOnlcr OrgaiilMHl at
8Mncfr 'A I lawmaker liot Into'
'iVouhlc Jer)nal Mention.

Special to The Observer.
Hpencer, Oct, M.- -A conclave of ihei. ......

strict
organiser Sioan. et Charlotte, who has:
bleu working In the Interest of the or-- 'j

der at this place for aome days. After:
the organisation had been affected Mr.
Hloan made an excellent address mi ih,-'- .

principles of the fraternity, which was
also heard by. & number of visitors

n banquet Ht the reataurmit of (1. V.

A Spencer young man who attempted
to M.t M peace-mak- er in a brawl at i
, hour turday night was badly

hy the would-.- ., co.nbntants.
aasaulted their mutual friend In a

violent manner. Inflicting severe wounds
about inenmu.

The force of laborers employed by the
'ftutherr Railway on the enal chute at

In i.liiee went on n strike Saturday i

nll,h, ,hivut sr vlnir unv lit ination of
thein intention to do so. It is learned
that It became necessary to transfer ni
forte of .men from t'harlotie In mrder to
get the late trains out of this plaee thai
night. If the latter had failed to ar- -'

rive in good time there might have
been considerable trouble In preparing

jenglnes for the .'outgoing imssenger and
fitKht trains.

Mr Hibeluiiiilin K. rHehnei . of this
place, Is seriously 111 with fever at the
home of his purents, Hev. and Mrs, I.
M. Kcrachner. He has ben a sorely af- -

flicted young man this year. In March
he suffered the loss of a foot by either
falling or being pushed from a moving
passenger train ut Did Spencer station
.,nj ha8 never fully rei'overed fioni his
njurefl a urolher. H. M. Klrsihner.

wh , now , K,nrtt, . y., has been
-"-- -' .eds.de.

Only a JIatler of Time.
!li;;h Point Knterprlse.

A cigarette smoker used a telephone
In an offive recently mid the odor 1. ft

l.i tlie transmitter was so offensive to
ili owner that tie will have to mve a,
in w 'plwii A man who is a clave to
cigarettes deserves the sympathy of the
charitable. It Is only a matter ut IIWc
with him.

TESTIMONY OF A MINISTER.
Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

uilla !Pnt 19 vmn T tiffi,rri from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number

tiv BurwRll A Dunn Co. Only 60 cents.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR

To the World's Fair, Nov. 10, 1904, j

.cclDftlnr4 IU
fid JbftDUiKU tin. Ulltltl.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway an-- ;
nounces their lant personally conducted

.November 10th, leaving Raleigh at 4:00!
p. m., Wilmington at :20 p. m.. Char--
lotte at 7:25 p. in. Connection will be'
made from all other points In the State."', e"1 , ' bo"Touh,f i, C iarlolte' ,and. Rn ,eln'

This is the last Pcla of the;
season to the Worlds Fair, and special-
low rates will apply from all points on;
the Seaboard and Its connections.

This party will be in charge of a
representative of the Seaboard, n'ho
nil! look after the comfort anJ pleasure:
of the party und arrange for them to:

at hotels or boardln houses

Kt Louis
The route selected Is one of '.he pret- - '

fleet in the South, 1. e., via Atlanta, i

Chattanooga, Nashville, and Cairo, III. ,i
For circulars and pamphlets apply to

C. H. QATTia.
Traveling Passenger Agent, Kalelgh,
"N- - C

M. 1j.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent,

j

Charlotte, N. C.

SOME NEW PATTERNS.
' We have Just been making some new

patterns for head shaft, bangers and
head shaft pillow blocks. These pat-
terns are of a design so far superior
to anything that we have heretofore
been able to get from other makers
that we are not only satisfied but
pleased with the results of our efforts.
All our hangers are of very superior
design. They are entirely new and ws
have put in them, the best feat-are- of
what was already on the market and
have put In' them also 'some features
which our long experience has brought
to our knowledge. Ws find that In
designing new patterns our contract i

with the erection of machinery puts
us In poslt'on to introduce many new
features. It Is Just as easy to make
the hanger so that shafting may be
easily put up and taken down as It Is
to so design them as to make them
difficult. We make all our bearings,:
self -- oiling. This la a valuable feature.
Who could deny that It Is better to put
sufficient oil In a hollow base of a
bearing to last six months and then
not be bothered about It again, than
to have the old way of squirting oil
on It every two or three hours and
besides the trouble, generally having a
mesa also. By careful oiling of oar tobearings ones in three to six months,
according to the work, we get the
very best results and we never have
a . sloppy mesa of oil on the floor or
on the machinery or on the doth or
whatever else we are making.'

II 1. 1

flwynn and Will Miles, of Danville, are f physicians and tried all sorts of
here y. Senrttor ' Overman wns ,wjlCines. but got no relief. Then I
Mere this mornlng-Tprr-mu- te to Stone- - i.Hn the use of Electric Bitters and
vile, where he addressed the voters of fPej xbnt 1 am now cured of a disease
that section on the ,oHtlcal Issues of that had me in Its grasp for twelve
the day. thi. tftnojth.-Mls- s Florence yars." If you want a reliable medl-Panni- ll.

of Greensboro, Is here for a rlne for Liver and Kidney trouble,
shoVt vsjt.i 3 stomach disorder or general debility.

The passenger" train of the Danville Ket Electric . Bitters. It's guaranteed

ted by existing rules Something must

con?.ESFcr.:Er.:i

? : $CUCSTED.

! J.

1
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PRICEA

ai i am. a w - m a m r m ; &ir i

ronton r

COPPER DISTILLED
4 FULL QUARTS

f 'V'

that these goods are th VERT; !

money will be rctunaea as
maue in piuiu 7, ,
Express Money Order,

List or or k en i,iauoc.
- r i,,'

liquid sues ses
Dealer In Buggl". Carriage,

Wagons, Harnssa, Horses, Mules, Etc.
Applying Rubber Tlraa I. gpeclait jr.

Carriage and Wagon Builders. Gene-

ral Repair Work a specialty.

WHMIH'j
BiOiecriiMSA

'

'Phono No. $4.

R. E. COCHRAnG

Insurance

AND

Real Estate

R. E. COCHRAriE

X Dr. ft. Mutortla.

e

i'lNSURAnJCE

? ACCIDENT.-1-

Oftloev . Hunt Bulldlr:

I -- -.

! hai ; i
ftlww :.a

,II.II
r

ue aone to ngnten tne hammering to seII(j the best team that she has pro-whl-

men in the line from tackle to durex In muny years

"II.k".!"0 There has been no little .lisco.iteni Western HUWtty hail u narrow ex- -
s I I fTing n i i:i rv j jcnvci uu 1 1 -

ternoon. one or the freigrht trains
broke down und
allow the passenger train to pass
Just beyond Stokesland the passenger
train was stalled, ca used by the burst- -
ing of a steam pipe in the engine. The!
train stopped on the track for repairs, j

and in the meantime the freisrht. which
had been left some distance up the j

road, caught up with the passenger '

v .k" m - -
crushing and more nearly within the
capabilities of human bone and muscle
to withstand; for the limit ot human
endurance has been Just about reached.
We must put a premium on skill and
speed, as against mere brute strength
and weight" The long passes and swift
in the open that Carolina used against
big teams back In 1893 are remember-
ed distinctly to this day. And the

CHRRLOTTE,

HEALTH
AFTER HIAWATHA

(With i ingles to the Poet.)
Ma,,y ye'1' .!(:. our forests
U,,g w.,', U i'jiy Indian voices,

s (, u xnlnTuiil gladness.
a

Just a si' r lay I'd sing you

Of theat- -- im; ie sons of nature.
. ...

ure anj i.Mlthful coursed the life

boat
Kver through their veins and arteries
Ran the Ufeblood. pure and steady;
Savage modes meant healthful bodies,

of our finer life, they knew not;
Naught of artificial living

'Simple, licaltliy, huppy people!

Right in wake of civilization,
learned with our vaunted knowledge,
Many ills of flesh came crowding.
Kach unnatural condition
Dally brings new Ills upon us.
You assistance now must render.

Calls of outraged nature, heed you.
Understand what aid is needed.
Read with care these simple verses
E'en herein a Remedy's hidden,
Safe and sure, and very potent.

POPE-TRIBUN- E

AUTOMOBILES

Price $500
ARMISTEAD BURVVELL, Jf.

.

naroware ana iporung uooos

25 North Tryon St

j t: IJlAILI-r- l AIMU

E ngine
(AJC. Boiler

We tiv hist recelTnd a aecood-han- i)

, . ., ...20 It. L, I I 1 .LM. A

Kngln, which w offer for sale. It 1

t"" looking and beat prnMtrreO
con.v-imii- ouiflt we have seen, hav

been In the hands of a careful
llilnilUWng man who used It for gin

. . , . ,
"

It is now being overhauled and test
ed In our shops, and will he sold at s
bargain.

LIDDELL COMPANY,
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Fngines, Boilers, Improved Olnnln
Machinery, Saw Mills. Etc,

m

j:lpil m0
in minimis

1 w
COPYOKjHT.

How is Your Steam
heating apparatus! Now Is the time

get It In readiness for the first cold
snap, which may come on before you
think. Summer Is really over. Then,
too, we are not as busy now as we will'
be later, and, therefore, can better take.
care of your plumbing and steam heat-.-
ing.

HACKNEY BROS. &

Plumbing, Heating, Gas
Fitting and ftupplies , Jr

Phone 312. No. W 6th St., Charlotte.

train standing on ine iracK. a numoeritour to the World s Fair on Tnursaay,
many game- - the Tar Heels won that ' ,n. olTetr Athc As-fa- llstand out in marked contrast to ,,. it..
tlie massing, smashing tactics of the'
present day. Then there
20-1- 0 victory over Princeton in

.iBBuvmiiuii i uies, v uuiu ucuar me inaprobably the most spectacular game...
I. i.:..j tt. i.i Jortty of the best men of the Tar Heel
r. :.- - V;. , n

"

of the ground gaining: and If the for-- i ',"," -

wards carried the ball they run froini The schedule has, at the lust minute,
heir positions in the limk There is no been practlcully made new, Next Sat-prettl- cr

play then to see foiard rdn!UMly tho White and Blue meets the
from his place in the line, take the strong V. P. I. team at Blacksburg.
leather and twist through the other The following Saturday the Georgetow n

wing. The work by Kd Howell, of the 'University of West Virginia, and the
Tr Heels, in the Virginia game in 1S9S, University of VanderblR, It will torn- -

our expense and
otioo. fchtpmcnia

RenVtt by Postal or

'. if' white roit pjce

Special Rates Via Seaboard
Air Line Railway.

TO RALEIOH, N. C.
ACCOUNT N. C. 8TATK FAIR.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway an-
nounces that account of the North
Carolina State Agricultural Fair to
ie held In Raleigh, October 17-$- 2,

hey will have on sale tickets at spe-l- al

rale of one fare, plus fifty cents
,'or the round trip, this including owe
idmlsslon to the Fair Grounds. These
tickets will be on sale October 14th to
ilst. Inclusive, and for trains arriving
n Raleigh before noon of October 22,
1904, with final return limit of Octo-le- r

24th, continuous passage In each
llrectlon. There will also be on sale
pedal reduced rates for brass bands,
nllltary companies, etc., when In uni-

form. These tickets will be sold from
ill points In Virginia and North Caro-
lina.

For further information apply to
your nearest Seaboard agent.

C. II. OATHS. T. P. A..
Raleigh, N. C.

"That's the Stuff"
w hat the carpenters say when speak-

ing of WKAItN'S LUMBER, for every
good carpenter who takes pride In his
trade loves good lumber to work with.
Our grade of lumber is carefully select-
ed, thoroughly seasoned, and those
who demand u good article know that
they can depend on whut we furnish.

J. H. Wearn & Corny.
X4XOXX4X4X4X4XX4X4X4X4X

DILWORTH
w

Hill liiIf you want superb Cut Flowers e
here is the place to get them, M
No order too large for us to
handle. Our flowers are second JJ
to none, our prices will save you 2
money. Bouquets for weddings,' a
and flora designs are put up by M

L-- ( I a f1 nrnrlrm,, anrf fli-- At tttu' O
nwinr Atulirn. Tf An nar rnnti
ter how small or how large your
jrder ' Is, it will receive our
prompt and . careful attention.' M
Telegrapb or telephone us for ft
flowers wanted on short notice, J
W O McPHEC. - Prop: 5

CHARLOTTE. N. CJ ' ' M
P. 0. Box 127. . . Bell Phone.

xxxxoxixxeXTXxXTie

was. a striking Instance of the efficacy
--of this play. . . j

The l'nlversltv - eleven has ! b.n
greatly etrengthenVil in tV few!
days by the arrival of Franit, Fjjumi,
Who has donned the White and hluo

C11KCK I LASIIKK VANISHES.

lie la Kakl to Have (iottcti I" Shhi n Itaielgh and Wake Forest. - Mrs.
Kllck Trlcka oil Lexington HiimIiicsk CJed. W. Mori t castle has gone t Baltl-Me- n

--IretibtcrlMii tiurch Calls more, where she will place her son.
Charlotte Pastor IVwoiials. j Charles, under treatment of Dr. Suun- -

8pecial to The Observer. Jens, a well-kno- physician of thiit

.f the passengers looking out of the
window and seeing the train start
across the trestle, thought that ii
wreck as Inevitable. It happened.
however, at this critical moment, that
enough steam had accumulated In the
engine to start the train in motion.
and the passenger soon left the freight
some distance behind

Burglars entered the postofflce build- -
Intf and two stores here last night, but
nothing of much value .was taken. At'
the MHtof'lce the robbers scattered
registered letters on the floor, but so fur
as is Known, took Homing nut some
jewelry belonging to some of the em- -

piit!. inrir im n iiut.

WARKIONTOX ItKVlVAL OVKIl.

"daily Persons Make Profeaxion of
Falt-l.- routes. In Slglit Over th- -j
Superior ourt Icrkalilp, ,

Correspondence of The Observer.
Warren ton. Oct. 22. The meeting

which has been In progress lif Warren
Plains Baptist church for the past twill
weeks, closed last night. Forty-eig- ht j

persons, mostly men, profenswT faith In
Christ, and a large number of them
will be baptized by the pastor y.

Rev. J. W. Little, of Wlngute, did the
preaching. Il- Ik a strong preacher.
mid, although an uneducated man.
draws and holds largo congregations
of Intelligent people. He Is a uniUo
preacher "there is not iinolher like him.
He has the power of hard
ened sinners, and leading them to
Christ. His ilcnuiK la lions of sin are
something wonderful. He hutea the
lluuor business in every form, and his
contempt for the dlsiwusary business
Is aupreme. He Is evidently full of the
Holy Spirit, and Is wonderfully suc-
cessful In winning souls.

Mr. E. J. Freeman in building u liund- -

some house on the Hugger lot to re
place the nldV historic mansion, that
wa destroyed by lire last winter.

It Is rumored that the Republicans
contemplate nominating a candidate for
clerk of the court, as It Is thought by
some that Judge Peeble's appointment
will only hold good until the next elec
tion. Of course, thei Democrats , will
nominate a good man to meet iud:.0-fea- t

the Republican candidate. -

niyetleTille Ready to Entertain Um?

,
. jmugiuers. ...... '' t!

Special to The, Observer.
; Payetteville, Oct. 23. Everything

In readineas for the State convention of
the Daughters of the Confederacy,
which will meet here this week.. Owing
to some of the chapters sending llsLj
of delegates late It has been Impossible
for the hostesses to write personal let-
ters to all. Homea have been procured
for, all the Visiting Daughters nnd .1

warm wolcome awaits them, .

, v, - Iexlngton, Oct 23. One, H.-Le- low
' 'rcpreaentlng himself! as collector' foi

" Sells &. .Fuller, well flxlui-- niamtfac- -

f turera, was here recently and Is ulleged
" . to have euchered Mr. Ell LcipP, a

$35 by giving him a wortfilcss check
,i , and attempted to pass ot.hir worthless

checks,;- - While here ldlow. gave Mr,
, Lopp a check for $35, sayipg that the

. drawerf walMr. W.; ol
Forsyth county.. For the Vheck. !p

kV "ald him $0 tn cash, the balance of $15
it.lr.vluJnM I. 'vM.,, m lt...,r. Kilt T jtA- -
" muis ii- Ml I 11 V v1 ? vol Aw- -

low: owed Usppr-T- hr chect-wn-s drnwa
upon the People First Naikmal' Bank

. of Winston. After Mr. Lv'pp had en- -'

dorsed It at the Bank of Islington, he
1

, was informed that the WtiHston; link
had na account with Mr., pHAis." JUpp
thus losing the $3.' Mr. Lopp says that

" Lediow" also gave a,' check to Mr. J. W.
Carr,, of SalisbuiT, - with his (Lopp's)
name endorsed thereon. Mr.' Oari

- 'phoned hin about It; and Mr) Ipp
' f stated tha-uhe- . had not signed it. Xed-- ,

low had still another check for $45 on
' " the Kestler Hardware Company, in

,
' i Ballsbnry, ,bnt could not get It cashed

' ' here. Ledlow left tow n before the
' " fraud wa discovered, and his residence

Is unknown. ' , ' ' : ' - "

,
' Mrs.i Jennie Hargrave, of Wrashlng-to- n,

N. C, la visiting Mrs. Martha Ad- -'

, derton.Mr. Ray ratterson. of Cop-- -

i cod, has position here as operalof for

Pattern Makers, Moulders and Ma
ehlntsts.
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